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IKV Hand of 
Destiny

 This is a publication of 
the IKV Hand of Destiny, a 
Star Trek and Klingon Fan 
Club. The League does not 
intend to infringe upon the 
copyrights, trademarks, or 

licenses of Paramount 
Communications or any of its 
subsidiary organizations. All 

rights on original material are 
contained herein and shall be 
acknowledged in context. No 

portion of this publication 
shall be reproduced without 

the expressed written 
consent of the authors and/or 

proper annotation of 
copyright holder(s).

Imperial Eye
  Qapla’ 

The Imperial Eye is a 
gathering of ideas, stories and 
personas gathered from a wide 
array of sources, mainly you. All 
materials are donated by you the 
readers. The Imperial Eye will 
publish on a quarterly basis. If 
there is not enough input, The 

Imperial Eye will publish as 
needed. Many thanks to the 
Klingons and Feds who have 
contributed to this issue.  Anyone 
wishing to contribute, please 
contact Darak Nevar for 
submission details. Qapla.

This is our second newsletter. My how 
time flies. The IKV H^nd of Destiny is 
^ctively recruiting so if you know ^nyone 
who h^s the c^ll of the w^rrior ^nd would 
like to be p^rt of ^ Klingon Vessel, cont^ct 
ENS D^vid Reffitt (^k^ D^r^k Nev^r) ^t 
ikvh^ndofdestiny@gm^il.com. We ^re 
working on getting sw^g for our new ship. 
So if you h^ve ^ny ide^s or suggestions, let 

me know. I w^s thinking of st^rting out 
sm^ll like sl^te co^sters. But we c^n do 
tumblers, shot gl^sses, etc.. @s ^ ship, I 
would ^lso like to come up with ^n ide^ or 
two of how we c^n do ^ sector wide 
ch^llenge such ^s ^ re^ding ch^llenge, step 
ch^llenge or something like th^t to get 
everyone more involved. @nd of course 
there will be ^ certific^te. Q^pl^’

Greetings from your C^pt^in
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C^lling ^ll Klingons. Be on the lookout for this fugitive. He is 
w^nted by the Feder^tion ^nd by the Klingon Empire. The 
Empire would like him ^live but glory will be bestowed upon 
the Klingon ^nd their House if he resisted ^nd w^s kill in ^n 
^ttempt to esc^pe.
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VICTORY IS SEIZED; HONOUR IS BESTOWED. 
KLINGON PROVERB


